72nd ANNUAL TWIN LAKES REGATTA
Civic Holiday Weekend July 31 & Aug 1, 2021 rain or shine and online!
All cottagers and residents from Bartle, Fairy, Pike and Twin Lakes are invited to participate.
The regatta committee has planned events in accordance with Reopening Ontario Step 2 guidelines.
Changes and additions will be announced on the Hudson Lakes Facebook Page.
The annual regatta relies on donations to cover the costs of fireworks and prizes. Bill Ramsay will be
collecting donations, you can reach him at or send transfers to wramsay@ramsaylaw.ca. Contact
chelsie.mcknight@gmail.com if you have prizes you would like to donate.
*NEW* SATURDAY JULY 31 - 9:30 A.M. - PIKE LAKE 4-PERSON VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Ages 12 & up. There will be a round robin followed by semifinals and finals. All matches will be capped at
25 (Win by two). Final game will be the best out of three matches. You may have as many players on your
team as you want, but only 4 players on the court at a time (max of 25 people gathered on site). Register
your team by July 25th @ jahawn@rogers.com. Once all teams are registered, a schedule and rules will
be sent out. If you don’t have a team and would like to play, email Andrea Hawn for help to find a
team.This is a fun family event. There will be no refs, but if there are any high school students looking for
hours, we could use some linesmen.

SATURDAY, JULY 31 - 11:30-2:00 P.M. TAKE-OUT BBQ FUNDRAISER
Located at the mailboxes. Purchase a Burger or Hot Dog to go. Proceeds will go toward the mailbox
shelter. (maximum 25 people gathered at a time)

SATURDAY, JULY 31 - 6:00 P.M. - ♪ “PON-TUNE”♪ ON FAIRY LAKE
Bring your boat, canoe, or kayak to the middle of the lake and join the floating sing-a-long on Fairy Lake.

SUNDAY, AUG 1 - 10:00 A.M. - BOAT PARADE - No theme
Categories: Most Humorous, Most Original, Best Small Float, Current Events, and Best Overall. Starts in
front of Gord Grant’s boathouse. Please search for trophies as there are many missing, and return to Patti
McKnight at the cottage or Chartrand’s pharmacy.

SUNDAY, AUG 1 - 1:00 P.M. - HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT
Regatta grounds. Organized by Ken Joy.

SUNDAY, AUG 1 - 2:00 P.M. KAYAK & CANOE RACES
In front of the regatta grounds. More information to follow.

SUNDAY, AUG 1 - 10:00 P.M. - FIREWORKS ON PIKE LAKE
Brought to you by Patrick Ramsey thanks to your donations. Weather and COVID-19 guideline permitting.
Stay tuned for updates on the Hudson Lake Facebook page.

COLOURING, ART, & PHOTOGRAPHY
*NEW* Visit the Hudson Lakes Facebook page for some downloadable activities and colouring sheets.

COLOURING CONTEST: Age Categories: 3 and under, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-13. Choose a picture of your
choice to colour with the theme of “Summer Fun”!
ARTS & CRAFTS CONTEST: Age Categories: 3 and under, 4-6, 7-9, 10-14, 15+. Share your creativity
and talents with the Hudson Lakes Community!
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST: Only two age categories: 17 and under and 18+. The theme is “Lake Life ”.
Scenery, activities, creatures, special events, share the beauty of Hudson Lakes!

TOP CHEF BAKING & COOKING CHALLENGE
Send us a picture of a gourmet meal or delicious baked treat (made in July) for your chance at winning a
Hudson Lakes Top Chef award. Want an extra challenge? Find a picture online of an elaborate baked
treat and try your hand at creating an exact replica. Prizes awarded to Top Cook, Top Baker, Best
Replica, and Biggest Fail!

*NEW* TIKTOK CHALLENGE - JULY 1 to AUG 1
Categories: Best Pet TikTok, Best Family TikTok Dance, Funniest TikTok. Tag @jayda.gervais07 and
#twinlakesregatta2021

*NEW* FISHING DERBY - JULY 1 to AUG 1
Send us a picture of your catch to be entered in a draw. Pictures can be posted directly to the shared
Facebook album or sent to jgervais17@hotmail.com.

** More information on how to submit your entries will be posted on the Hudson Lakes Facebook Group.**

SUNDAY, AUG 1 - AFTERNOON - ONLINE ANNOUNCEMENT OF AWARDS

***** Please watch the Hudson Lakes Facebook Group for more information about each event
throughout the month of July. ******

